
CITY AND DISTRICT.
POINTERS.

If yrm trant a Lot,
If you ifant Board,
If you reant a Storr.
if yvi want Booms,
If you want a IJouM.
If you leant Ixxlging*,
If you iraitf a Tenant,
If you >rant a boaritr.
If you irant to Lend Money,
If you %rant to Borrcnc Money,
If you wont to Sell Anything,
If you leant to Buy Anything,.
Advertme the fart in Tht Evening Star.

.MAKING THK «ALLOWS KKADY.

Prfpurutlon* at the Jail for the Hang¬
ing of Nelson Colbert.

THE SCAFFOLD A PERHASEST PIECE OF FTRNITCRE
.HOW IT IS COSSTRrCTED.THE WAV THE ROPE
AND SOOSE ARE PREPARED -THE BLACK CAP
AXLf THE LEO AND AKM ROPES.

Nelson Colbert will be handed at the jail to¬
morrow for the murder of Philip Wentzel Oc¬
tober 3 lust. Colbert seem* to be perfectly re¬

signed to his fate and to be waiting calmly for
the end. All the preparation* ai the jail for
the execution are comp etc.

THE OALLOWS.
The scaffold is a piece of furniture set np and

capable of being made ready for service in a

few hours. The one now in the jail court has
been Used on several occasions. It was con¬
structed at the jail for the execution of James
Madison Stone, a colored man. sentenced for
the murder of his wife. Alberta, October. 5.
1878. to be hung December 20. 1879. The exe¬
cution was postponed frotn time to time by
reprieve* by the President, but at length took J
place April 2 following. Strictly speaking, he
was not hanged, for on the trap being sprung
the mpe of the noose cut through the soft
tissues of the neck drawing the knot close to the
roil, and so <iuwkly that there was scarcely a
drop of blood upon it. The body shot through
the trap with a (heavy thud, while the head
rolled awav some distance. When picked up by
one of the physicians the- lips were observe*! to
b* moving. Stone was quite a large, well-
built colored man. and during the whole of his
lonx iinprisoniu. lit took but little exercise. He
grew fat and flabby, and his muscles for want
of use became exceedingly tender. The next
execution was that of Edward Qneenan and
Babe Bedford, for the murder of young Hirth,
November 19. l*.s<); Charles J. Guiteau.
for the assassination of President Garfield,
June :«0. 1»W2: uext. Charle s Shaw. for the mur¬
der of his sister. January 19, 1883; John '
LniiK»ter. for killing Policeman Powler. May
15. 1*85: I.-tvi.s 80mmcrlilJ. for the murder of
hi* wif. and mother-in-law. and Kit-hard Lee.
for wife murder. April J). 1886. and Antonio jNsrdcllo. for the murder of Carmine Rotnnno.
May 28. 1The gallows stands in the court !
on the en-t side of the north wing of the jail,
It is built of Georgia pine, painted a drab
color and stands xl feet in height, includingthe ero-.beam of 6x8 tiuioer. supported bv 8x8
uprights.

THE FATAL STEP*.
At the height of It feet is tha platform,

reached by st.ur* th ¦; would on ordinary occa¬
sions be easy of accent, the rise being 7 inches
and tread nearly 12. On either side is a hand- |rail joining the rail raised 3'-feet above the 1
platform. The platform is 11 feet square, and

made- of 2-iuch boards, and in the center is jthe trap. > feet aijt-ir.*. The platform is sup- j
port d by stout 8x8 timbers, lirmlv braced with
ero>s pieces. and the flooring of the platform is
on heavy timbers so framed that the trap fits
liu>h with tin- flour. The trap is attached to
the* platform by a pair of heavy strip hinges.When a condemned man is in place on the gal¬
lows this trap is held up in place- by the ends of
a U-shaped iron. This is so arranged that the
pressure of a foot will withdraw the bolts, but
it is usually work* 1 by mcaus of .1 rope run¬
ning through a »U to the interior of an ad-
joining i*U. where th« unseen executioner is
stationed ready to pull it when the signal is
given from the scaffold. Attached to the trap
on the under side is a rope with a weight to

t>otlVeDt U r,:bountil"s "nJ*trikins the hangiug
PREPARrsO THE ROPE.

To complete the structure it is necessary that
the rope should be attached. This is usually
of the best quality of niaiiilla. generally of
/,-iiich size, it undergoes some preparationin the jail, kinks being taken out. the roperubbed down and the noose made. When tlu-
rope is dressed down it is but three-fourths of
an inch thick and is as pliable as cotton yarn,snd yet the strands are close and compact.This work on the rope it done by one- of the
guards, who has seen considerable sea service,
and is an authority on knots. At the end of
the rope he makes the hangman's knot, the
part forming the noose being well greased with
tallow. which, in the experience of those at
the jail, is better than soaping the rope. Then
the rot>e is taken to the scaffold. One end is
passed through the hole in the cross-beam and
over it to the upright and then down to a cleat
to which it is secured. Five feet is allowed for
the- fall. There are also some other ropesSeeded for pinioning. These are about the
size of sash cord. 5 or 6 feet in length. With
them the arms of the condemned are fastened
behind the back, and on arriving at the traphis legs are tied together about the knees
Anil ankles. There is also neceaaary

A BLACK CAMBRIC CAP
with a slit in the back, through which the rope
passes. The rope i9 placed on the neck, with
the knot under the left ear. and adjusted with
the view of sliding round to the center of the
base of the skull. A string is arranged in the
edge of the cap so that it can be drawn up so as
to completely hide the face. It is not alwaysthat the sudden taking off distorts the featured,but there have been occasions when the tongue-has been forced out. making anything but an
agre* able sight, and the cap is put on as a pre¬
cautionary measure. There is no shroud,
white e.r black, used here as in some places but
it is customary for the condemned man to bedressed in dark or block clothes.

TESTED WITH A SAND BAO.
When the binges are greased and the rope

rigged a test is made with a bag of sand weigh¬ing from 10 to 50 per cent more than the con¬
demned man. This dummy is placed in the
noose on the trap, and the bolts pulled.

COLBERT S GOOD COSDCCT IN JAIL.
When, in January last. Nelson Green. Wm.

Briggs and other prisoners at the jail yielded
to the exhortations of Re-v. Mr. Boberts and
other religious workers and professed religion,Colbert stood aloof, apparently indifferent.He. however, finally made a profession of re¬ligion. and since then has spent much of histome in singing and prayer. His singing and
praying have recently been features in thebunday meetings a: the jail. He possesses a
lue. clear tenor voice and his prayers havebeen remarked for their good language and
earnestness. As a prisoner he Las been one ofthe best-behaved convicts ever locked inalways cheerful. obedient to rules, thankful'Tor any little privilege accorded him. All I
along he has appreciated the visits of His rela- !tnes and friends, and. when not engaged in .
reading and praying, enjoyed singiug and con-
?erauitf with the tfuarda and visitors.

THE DEATH WATCH.
It is customary almost immediately after the

last hope of the prisoner has dis«p,^ared to set
a death watch at the cell door, but in the case
of Colbert his behavior has been such that it
was not until this afternoon the death watch I
Was set.

"
|

The law contemplates that the execution shall 1
be comparatively private and prescribes whoshall be invited. 1 he warden. Gen. Crocker
notwithstanding the requests, verbal and In
writing, of several hundred people for passesto the )ail to-uiorrow. has determined to keen
as clow to the law as is possible. and thereforethe number who will witness the hanging willbe limited. The number will include twelve
Jurors, the ministers, physicians and some
ne wspap< r meu. There are not as mauv press
men applying as usual, but this is overbalanced
by the number of young medical students whodesire lame nearly all of whom hope to add
to their medical knowledge bv witnessing the
hanging A number of the- relatives of ColbertWill be admitted to the jail.

THE PRISONER'S VISITOR* TO-1)AT.
The prisoner rested quietly last night and

was as cheerful as ever this morniug. Bev.
Mr. Wells was among the early visitors to the
iail. aud a number of the prisoner's relatives-his father, mother, brothers and sister.came
to see him during the morning.

~ .

Have you got salt-rheum or tetterVrafult or tever-aorea?
lou will never be the totter *

»or your faith In quackisb bores.Seek from nature's store the treasureThat will save you from the irruve,And give blessings without measure.
Not «o fool, or quack, or knave.»¦» to Dr. Merce". lioMeu Medical Discovery, theworld-famed cure tor the above disease*. it i»l/itaranteeti to cure the diseases for which It Is

recommended, ur money paid lor It will be re-(uudwl

NEARLY A DOZEN.
How the Washington* Received Their

Eleventh Defeat Yesterday.
The Senators lost yesterday's game to the

Hoosiers. 4 to 1. although they made more base
hits than their opponents. The batteries were
Haddock and Ebright. and Boyle and Myers.
Haddock pitched a good game, one that de¬
served much better support, striking ont six
men. The visitors were fortunate in bunching
their hits in the second inning, and won the
gamo right there. On the other hand the Sena¬
torial hits were widely scattered and availed
nothing, except in the second, when, with two
men ont. Sweeny and Mack each hit for a base.
A chance was then given to retire the side when
Ebright banged the ball to Glasscock, but
Hint s muffed the throw and Sweeny scored.
Ebright stole second by virtue of "a chumpplay of Hines. and hopes were very high for
more runs. Haddock, however, was not equalto the occasion, and hit to Bnssett. being re¬
tired at first. Had he hit safely the gamemight have resulted differently. In the visitors'
half Denny hit fora bage and Sullivan sent the
ball cracking out to the left center fence for
two bases. The ball was fielded ill quickly and
Myers had it in good time to cut the runner
off at the plate.bnt he held it and Denny scored.
A wild pitch sect Sullivan to third and McGea-
chy struck out. Myers was given his base
on balls. A moment later he started down for
second and Ebright lined the ball to Sam Wise,
who at that moment ran to the west. The ball
went sailing out to left and Sullivan scored.
Had Wise not run. or had Ebright thrown more
accurately the chances are that this run would
have been prevented. Bassett hit safely and
Myers scored while Bassett was being run
down between first and second. Wise's bad
throw to Morrill gave Boyle his base and a
wild pitch scut him to third, but Secry struck
out.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
It looked ng though the Senators were going

to score themselves in the third, when Hoy
made a clean base hit. but the chances were

spoiled when he tried to steal and was thrown
ont. Shoeh was hit by a pitched ball, and then
Myers was struck out without hitting at a ball,
and Wise flied to Seery. The only other run of
the game was made in the visitor's half. Glass¬
cock hit to Sweeny who made a pretty stop but
threw badly. The runner stole second, and
went to third on Hines' sacrifice. Ebright hnd
his eye on him and caught him napping, liningthe ball to Sweeny. He fumbled a moment
and Glasscock started home. He was an easyvictim, but Sweeny threw wild to Ebright anil
the run was scored. The next two men went
out. In the fifth with Ebright out Haddock and
Hoy hit safely. Shoch lined one to Glasscock
and forced Hoy at second. He stole abase,
but Myers hit to Glasscock and was out at first,
spoiling two runs at least. The Hoosiers had
been going out in order since the third until
the seventh, when, with two out, Bassett
reached third on Wise's error and a wild pitch.Mack, however, made a very pretty catch of
Boyle's fly ami shut off the rim. Shoch hit for
a base in the eighth, but was turned down in
trying to stretch it into two bases, for which he
had no show at all. The Senators could not
pull tht mselves together and lost on account
of that fatal second inning. They made 7 hits
and 5 errors, while the Hoosiers made 4 bits
and 1 error. Beyond Hines' muff they played
a perfect game of ball.

IN OTHEB CITIES.
New York tried to make up for the two white

washes the Infants have given them and
trounced Cleveland to the tune of 16 to 2. The
Babies earned their runs in the last inning.Hatfield. Ewing and O Kourke. and Beatin and
Sutcliffe were the batteries. New York made
lrt hits and 1 error, and Cleveland 4 hits and 6
errors.
Boston defeated Pittsburg, but came very

near losing the game through poor fielding.The score was 8 to 7. Badbourne and Bennett,
and Suiley and Miller were the batteries. Bos¬
ton made 12 hits arid 8 errors, and Pittsburg 6
lilts and 3 errors.
The Phillies won from Chicago by virtue of

perfect playing, fi to 3. although their op¬ponents hit savagely. The batteries were Buf-
tinton and Clements, and Tener and Farrell.
Philadelphia made 10 hits and 0 errors and
Chicago 13 hits and 3 errors.
At St. Louis.St. Louis 9, Baltimore 7; at

Cincinnati.Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 0.
NOTES.

The trouble yesterday was that the Hoosiers
bunched their hits and the Senators didn't.
The former earned two runs and the latter one.
Boston is still in the lead, but the other six

teams.not including Washington.are veryclose on her heels.
John Morrill's base hit yesterday wag some¬

what of a disappointment to a certain coterie
engaged in strenuous efforts to break his popu¬larity in Washington.
There can be no doubt that with Wilmot and

Carney on yesterday's team the score mighthave been different. Shoch fails to fill Wil-
liiot's place in the ono important particular of
his base running, although he is batting hard.
Tht Interior department team defeated the

War department base-ball club yesterday at
the arsenal by a score 14 to 10. Battery for
Interior. Merrell, Byan and Hoffman; for War,
Butler, Weely and Wendall.
INSURANCE >IEX ~EAT SHAD.

A Pleasant Gathering of the Fire Under¬
writers at .Marshall Hall.

The annual shad bake of the Fire Under¬
writers' association of the District, held yester¬
day afternoon at Marshall Hall, was iargely
attended. The president of the association,
Noble D. Larner, and the secretary. Fred. W.
Pratt, ;in conjunction with Col. McKibben,
looked after the comfort and pleasure of the
members and their guests. In the bowling
and shooting alleys some remarkable scores
were made. The shad was done to a turn and
the outstanding claims against the bill of fare
were promptly liquidated. An early return to
the city was made. Among those present, rep¬
resenting different companies, were the fol¬
lowing: Arlington.F. T. Uawlings, S. T.
Brown. Dr. J. W. Lovejoy. Columbia.W. D.
Qointer, George Colemau. Corcoran.E. F.
Droop. Firemen's.Dorsey Clagett. Frank¬
lin.J. F. Young, O. C. Green. P. H. Hill. J.
B. Hill, W. P. Bottler. Sprigg Blandford.
German-American.H. H. Bergman, C. B.
Pearson. G. M. Emmerich. National Metro¬
politan.Samuel Cross. W. A. Gordon. John
Schroder. James M. Green. National Union.
N. D. Larner. H. O. Towles. Thomas Francis.
Potomac.M. Plater, Thomas Kuowles. Agencv
companies.Jr.mes H. Marr. F. W. Pratt. W. S.
Pratt. E. E. IUmey. B. L. Blackford, H. Clay
Stewart, jr., Simou Wolf. Dr. W. P. Young, F.
B. Dante. A. J. Whitaker. George R. Itepetti,J. I'\ Butchelder. Guests.John W. Corson,
Warren K. Choate, H. E. Woodward, Samuel
Bieber. W. L. Cowan, E. G. Shafer, Edward
Maunder. John O. Cole. A. P. Brown. Edward
Godey, J. C. Hutchinson, Beriali Wilkins and
CoL W. B. Holiiday. of Indianapolis.

Concerning "Permit Work."
To the Editor of The Evening Star:

Beferring to the communication of "Tax
Payer" in yesterday's Stab the act of Congress
approved July 18, 1388. on the subject of "Per¬
mit Work." is as follows:

'.Permit Work:.For the improvement and
repair of alleys and sidewalks and the construc-
tion of sewers under the permit system,.j'JO.OOO. Provided, that the property owners
requesting such improvements shall pay one-
half of the total cost. Anil provided further,that the Commissioners of the District of Co¬
lumbia are authorized, in their discretion, to
order snch of the above-enumerated work as.
in their opinion, is necessary for the publichealth, safety or comfort and to pay the total
cost of such work from said appropriation, one-
half of the cost of such work to be chargedagainst and become a lien upon the abuttiugproperty, and its collection to be enforced in
the same manner as the collection of generaltaxes, and when so collected to be cred¬
ited to said appropriation, and the ma¬
terial purchased under this appropriationshall l>e bought after due advertisementtherefor, as required by existing law."The District authorities hold that the act
provides for two distinct methods, the volun¬
tary permit on the request of owners, and the
involuntary, where no request is necessary,but the Commissioners act independent of such
request, on their own judgment. This con¬
struction of the law is evidently erroneous.An ineoiurUarypermit is an absurdity. "A permitis a license to do something not forbiduen bylaw. Now this so-called involuntary permit can
not be against the will of tho Commissioners.for
the law invests them with a discretion;<iud it
cannot be against the will of the property"own¬
er*. for the very idea of a pennit presupposes
* by the party to whom it is issued.
1 he true construction of the law seems to be
this: The Commissioners are authorized, in
their discretion, to order such of the above
enumerated work as the property-owners shall
request, or iu the opinion of the Commissioners
is necessary. Ac. When the Commissioners
undertake to make improvements under their
so-called involuntary or compulsory permitsystem, they do a very arbitrary and unwar¬
rantable act. Anotheb Tax-Patm.

To reach all cLuttes of readers and cus¬
tomers in the District of Columbia, advertise in
Ta* Evuutu Bias. Everybody read* it.

Skins on Fire
With agonizing, itching, burning, bleeding, and scaly diseases of the ikin. scalp, and
blood, is the condition of thousands who will welcome the knowledge that a single applica¬
tion of the Ccncinu Rcudiks will afford instant relief, and point to a speedy, permanent,
and economical cure when all other remedies fail.

Cured by Cuticura
If I had known of the Ctticfra Remedies |twenty-eight years ago it would have saved me

$200.00 (two hundred dollar*) and an immense
amount of suffering. My disease (psoriasis) com¬
menced on my head. In a spot not larger than a
cent. It spread rapidly all over my body and got
under my nails. The scales would drop off of me
all the time, and my suffering was eudless, and
without relief. One thousand dollars would not
tempt me to have this disease over again. I am a
poor man, but feel rich to be relieved of what some
of the doctors said was leprosy, some ringworm.
psoriasis, etc. I took and Sarsaparilla
over one year and a half, but no cure. I went to
two or three doctors and no cure. I cannot praise
the CmccitA Remedies too much. They have
made my skin as clear and free from scales as a

Days of Misery
About the 1st of April last I noticed some red

pimples like coming out all over my body, but
thought nothing of it until some time later on,
when It began to look like spots of mortar sjH>ttt>d
on, and which came off iu layers, accompanied with
itching. I would scratch every night until I was
raw, then the next night the scales, being formed
meanwhile, were scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors in the country, but with¬
out aid. After giving up all hopes of recovery, I
happened to Bee an advertisement in the news¬
paper about your CrricrBA Remedies, and pur¬
chased them from my druggist, and obtained
almost immediate relief. I began to notice that
the scaly eruptions gradually dropped off and dis-

Cuticura
Words can scarcely do Justice to the esteem in

which these great remedies are held by the thou¬
sands upon thousands who have found them the
only source of immediate relief and of speedy,
permanent, and economical euro.
C'CTICCRA, the great skin cure, instantly allays

tho most agonizing itching, and inflammation,
clears tho skin and scalp of every trace of disease,
heals ulcers and sores, removes crusts and scales,
and restores tho hair. CCT1CCRA Soap, the great¬
est of skin beautiflers. is indispensable in treating
skin diseases and baby humors. It produces the
whitest, clearest skin and softest bands, freo from
pimples, spot, or blemish. Ccticura He-solvent,

PIMPI.ES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
oily skiu prevented by Cuticcra Soap.

auction sales.
w ALTF.it B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING ON MARYLANDAVENUE, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTHSTREETS SOUTHWEST. AT AUCTION, NO. 617.On SATURDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH, at SIXO'CLOCK P. M. we shall sell in front of the premises.Lot 44. of Thoa. Galilean's subdivision: also Lot 0 illDan'l Carroll's subdivision of square 40','. having 45feet lront by about SS feet deep to 25-foot alley, with
improvement, consisting of a two-story frame
dwelling.
Terms made known at the time of sale.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO..myl5-<Mtds Auctioneers.

fJtHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
\ ALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON HALFSTREET. BETWEEN N AND O STREETS.SOUTHWEST.

- AT AUCTION.<*i SATURDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH. 188!), atFIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. in front of the premises, Iwill sell I'ttrt of lot '20. in square 653, being the south65 feet, ;> inches on Half street southwest by a depthof 113 leet, 7 inches, with side alley 15 feet wide.Terms. One-tliird cash, balance iu six and twelve
months with interest, and secured by a deed of trust
on the property, or all cash at purchaser's option;all conveyancing and recording at cost of purchaser. Adeposit of $100 will be required at time of sale.

THOMAS DOWLING.
myll-dbds Auctioneer.

C1HANCF.RY SALE OF IMPROVED AND UNIM-
/ PROVED REAL ESTATE, SITUATED AT THE
SOI'THEAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND
AND D STREETS NORTHWEST, WASHING¬
TON. D. C.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed in equity cause 11684,
on the lath day of April, 188!), the undersigned,
trustee, will offer for sale, at public auction, in front
of the respective premises, on WEDNESDAY, the
TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF MAY. 1889. at the
hours hereinafter mentioned, the following parcels of
real estate in the city of Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia
At FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. sub lots 16 to 23. both in¬

clusive, iu square S4. each of said lots having a front-
awe of 17 feet on 22d street northwest by a depth of
Iti feet, to a public alley; and also sub lot 24, square84, fronting 20 feet on 22d street, by 07 feet deep on
DBtreit.
At HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P M,. sub lot 25.

square 84, fronting 20 feet on D street, and runningbaric that width atiout 140 feet to s public alley, and
improved by a three-story brick dwelling; and sub lot
20, square 84, fronting 22 feet 10 inches front on D
street, by 140 feet deep to a public alley and also sub
lot 27, square 84. fronting 22 feet 10 inches on D
street by 130 feet deep, to a public alley.The foregoing lots being a recent subdivision of lots
W. 10. audi 1, square 84, and recorded iu surveyor'sbook 16, folio 143.
Terms of sale are as follows, to wit: One-third of the

purchase money iu cash, and the balauce in two equalinstalments in one and two years from the day of sale,with interest, or all cash, at the option of the pur¬chaser. A deposit of $100 will lie required on each
lot at the time of sale. Terms of sale to be compliedwith in seven days irom day of sale A plat of the sub
division will be exhibited at the time of sale.

FRANK. T. BROWNING. Trustee,
416 5th street n. w.

GEO. W. STICKNET, Auct., 036 F st. myll-d&ds.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE SLPREME
Court of the District of Columbia, passed in

Equity cause No. 11,056, Belber vs. Bowden and
et al, heretofore, to wit, on the 0th day of May.May, 1880, the undersigned, as trustees in said cause,
will offer for sale at public auction, in front of the
'premises, on FRIDAY, the TW ENTY-FOl'RTil
DAY OF MAY. 188!), beginning at FOUR
O'CLOCK P. M., the following-deacrilK-d prop¬erty situate and being in the city of Washington, in
the District of Columbia, to wit, sub lots 4, 11, 12,and 13, of Callaglian and Haguer's subdivision of
original lots 1, 2, and 3. of square 000. and the east
twenty feet by the depth of lot 1, in square 1)10, to¬
gether with all tho Improvements, rnrhts, wars. ease¬
ments, and appurtenances to said proiierty belonging,
beginning with lot 4, and continuing iu the order aboveindicated.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money in

cash, and th* residue in two equal installments, the
payment whereof shall be secured by the promissory
notes of the purchaser or purchasers, payable respect¬ively in one and two years front day of sale, and se¬
cured by deed of trust on the proi>erty conveyed, or
the purchaser may pay all of purchase moneyin cash. All costs of conveyancing and
recording at the expense of purchaser.
A deposit of $200 will be required on the purchase of
each piece of property at the time of sale. The trus¬
tees reserve the right, in event of default of purchaser
or purchasers, to resell the property after ten daysadvertisement of such resale, at the risk and expense
of defaulting purchaser.

D. W.GLA8S1E. 1519 7th St. n.W. I Trustees.RODOLPHE CLAUOHTON. f trustees.
480H Louisiana aveuue n.w. JDUNCANSON BROS., AucU. inyll-dfcds

dUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' 8ALE OF TRIANGULAR SQUARE.BOUNDED BY GEORGIA AV ENUE, G STREET.

ItiTH AND 17TH STREETS SOUTHEAST,CONTAINING 36252 SQUARE FEET.
By virtue of a doeU of trust duly recorded iu Liber

No. 1227, tolio 201, et seq., one of the land records oi
the District of Columbia, we will sell iu front of the
premises, on TUESDAY, the FOURTEENTH DAY of
MAY, A. D. 1880. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. thefol'ow
ing described Real Estate, situated iu the city of Wash¬
ington. District of Columbia, to wit: All those certain
pieces or i«rcels of land and premises known and dis¬
tinguished as being all of orignal lots numbered oue
<1) and two (2), being all of square numbered as square
south of square numbered one thousand and ninety-
one ts. of su. 1091), containing thirtv-six thousand
two hundred and fifty-two feet (.16,252). more or less,
together with all the improvements, ways, easements,
rnrhts, privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to
the sAme belonging or in any wise api>ertaiiiiug.
Terms; Oue-tuird cash, balance iu one. two, three,

and four years, notes to l>ear interest from day of sale,
payable semi-annually, aud to be secured by dead of
trust on premises sold or all cash, at option of pur¬chaser a deposit of $200 on each lot required at time
ot sale, conveyancing. Jtc , at purchaser's cost If
terms of sale are uot complied with in 10 days from
day of sale, the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property in default at the risk and cost of the default¬
ing purchaser after 5 days' public notice of such resale
in some newspai*r published iu Washington, D. C.

JOSEPH A. KEPETTI,' TrllltonmyO-dkds JAMES fTHOOD. ) trustees.

{FTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-
sequence of the raiu uiitil SATURDAY, EIGHTEENTH
DAY OF MAY, 1 *89, at same hour and place.By order of the Trustees.
my 1.Vdids DUNCANSON BROS., Aucts.

Splendid building lot on fourthO STREET, BETWEEN A AND B STREETSSOUTHEAST. AT AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY TWENTY-SECOND, AT FIVE O'CLOCK, in front of the prem¬ises, 1 shall sell part of lot 5 lu square 818.This lut fronts 28 22-100 leet by a depth of52 54-100 feet on 4th street, between 1 and B streets

s.e.; Is one of the best lo-ations oast of the Capitol, andis suitable for two dwelling sites. Iron fence in frontand tree use of party wall accompany lotTerms: One-fourth cash; balance in six and twelvemouths, with notes bearing interest aud secured bydeed of trust on property sold, or aU cash, at option ofpurchaser. $100 deposit required at the time of sale.All conveyancing and recording at purchasher's coat.WEEKS * CO.. 8 .7 La sve. u.w..my 14-7t Auctioneers.
fI MICSTEE'S SALE Of VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By virtue of a deed of trust to me, dated August 29,1874. and of record in Liber No. 760. folio 157. one ofthe land records ol the District of Columbia, and at therequest of the party secured thereby, I will sell at pub¬lic auction, in front of the premises, on the TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF MAY, 1889. AT FIVE O'CLOCKP. M., the following real estate, situated in Washing¬ton, D. C. known as aud being original lot numberedsix (6), In square numbered six hundred and nine
Terms of sale: Amount of indebtedness and expenseof sale in cash, balance In alx and twelve months, withinterest at alx per cent from day of sale. $oO depositat sale. Conveyancing and recording at purchaser'sQOftt
rU-XOt* JACOB *. CTTOJt, IrwtM,

baby's. All I used of them was threo boxes of
CCTICCRA. and three bottles of CrriCCRA KRSOL-
vivr, and two cakes of Ccticcba Soap. If you
had been here and said you would have cured me
for £X>0.00. you would have bad the money. I
looked like the picture, in your book, of Psoriasis
(picture No. 2. "How to Cure Skin Diseases"), but
now I am ad clear as any person ever was.
Through force of habit 1 rub my hands over my
arms and legs to scratch once in a while, but to no

purpose. I am all welL I scratched twenty-eight
years, and it got to be a kind of secoud natifre to
me. 1 thank you a thousand times. Anyone who
reads this may writo to me, and I will answer it,

DENNIS DOWNING.
Waterbcry, Vermont, Jan. 30,1887.

Nights of Agony
appeared one by one. and have been fully cured.
I had the diseaso thirteen months before I began
taking the C'utkxra Remedies, and In four or five
weeks was entirely cured. My diseaso was eczema
and psoriasis. I recommended the Ccticcra
1>EMKD1E3 to all in my vicinity, and I know of a
great many who have taken them, and thank me
tor the knowledge of them, especially mothers
who have babes with scaly eruptions on their
heads and bodies. I cannot express in wonls the
thanks to you for what the Ceticuka Remedies
have been to me. My body was covered with
scales, and I was an awful spectacle to behold.
Now my skin is as nice and clear as a baby's.

GEO. COTEY, Merrill, Wisconsin.

Remedies
the new blood purifier, cleanses the blood of all
impurities and poisonous elements, and thus re¬
moves the cai'se. Hence tho Ccticcra Remedies
cure every species of agonizing, humiliating, itch¬
ing, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, and all humors,
blotches, eruptions, sores, scales, and crusts,
whether simple, scrofulous, or contagious, when
the best physicians and all other remedies fall.
Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICCKA, 50c.; Soap,

25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter
Drco And chemical Corporation, Boston.

J!?" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04
pages, jo illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

TTAljnn Soft, white, and free from chaps andmiflUO redness, by using CCTICCRA Soap.

T
AUCTION BALES.

HOMAS DOWLlSU, Auetioueer.

TKUSTEF.S' SALE OF THIS ALDERNEY DAIRY
BUILDING, AND !>.il D STliKET X. W., INWASHINGTON, D. C. AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated tlie 1st day of May.A. U. 1884, aod recorded in Liber Mo. 1U79, folio 4<<
et try., one ol iiie land records of the District of Co-
lumhia, and at the written request of the parties se¬
cured i hereby, the undersigned will otter lor sale, ill
front ot the premise's, on MONDAY, THE TWLN-
TIKTH DAY OF MAY. 1N8!», at the hour of FIVE
O'CLOCK P. M.t the following descrilied real estate
situated in Washington City, in the District of Colum¬
bia, viz All that part oi oriyinal lot numbered six (0)
in square numl>ered three hundred and seventy-ei^ht(H?n). contained within the following metes andbounds Bewinnintr at the southest corner of said lot
ami running thence north one hundred and
eighty-seven (187) feet and ten and one-half (10H ,inches to a public alley; thence west thirty (IiO)feet six and one-half (t5H» inches; thence south one
hundred aud eighty-seven (187) feet ten and one-half
(1UH) inches to D street; and thence east thirty (30)ifeet six and one-half (t3^i inches to tho place of l>e-
Kinniiig-. Together with all and singular the im¬
provements thereon, condslintf of a six-story brick
bv.Minvf covering the entire lot and the tixtures
th* «in. Thi* substantial ai.d eleurant building was
designed and built in 1884 especially for the dairybusiness, and is complete in all its appointments, the
niain saloon, or lunch room, on tho first floor, being-the larv-st and handsomest in the city. Then: are
three elevators in the building.one passenger, worked
by steam, and two freight elevators. 1 he building ia
heated by steam, ami in addition to its capacity for
the dairy business has a lartre kitchen and dining-
room, Injaides aU.ut forty sleeping apartments (on the
sixth floor) for employes, tin all the floors above the
second there is a 1 rvre storage capacity.Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase money in
cash, and the balsnce in three equal installments,payable in two, three and four years after date, the de-
ierred payments, if any. to bear interest at (5 percentum, and l>e secured by deed of trust on the prop¬erty sold, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.In case of deferred payments the purchaser will l>e re¬
quited to keep the property insured to the satisfaction
of the trustees, A deposit of $1,000 will l>e requiredof the purchaser on the day of sale. All conveyancingto be at the purchaser's cost. Terms of sale to be coin-
plied with \\ Ithtn ten uaj t from day of sale, if not the
trustees reserve the ritrht to resell tne Propertj at therisk and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after five
days previous advertisement thereof in The Eveningbur.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,j Trllflt#_.myG-d&ds U G. 14INE, * trustees.

Dl

rjtHOMAS DOWL1NG. Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VERY VALUABLE PROP¬

ERTY OF FOURTEEN ACRES OF LAND AND
IMPROVEMENTS. AT TENALLYTOWN, D. C.

On TUESDAY, MAY FOURTEENTH, 18KH, at
F1VEO'CLOCK, I will sell on the premises.frontiugonthe Murdock Mill road and the Military road aud im¬
mediately opposite the lands of Mrs. Patton and
known as Duniblace ami the Burroughs property.This property is improved by a nearly new frame
duelling, containing ten rooms, with dairy, wash¬
rooms. law stable, carriages, and corn-house, &c.
Terms: One-third cash, lialance in two and three

years, with notes tearing interest, and secured by a
deed of trust on the property sold, or all cash, at tho
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $~00 will be
required at the time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at the cost of purchaser.
luyl-dts (i. W. RAY'. Executor.
{F-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

seouence of the storm until TUESDAY, MAY TWEN¬
TY -FIRST, 188U, same hour and place.uiyl5-dts U. W. HAY, Executor.

jUNCANSON BROS , Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

ROAD STREET, NEAR WASHINGTON STREET,GEORGETOWN, D. C.
By virtue of a decree rendered in Equity Cause No.ll'*~'J. entitled Mary E. Bailey et vir vs. Elizalieth <i.

Burroughs et al. the undernamed, Trustee, will offer
fori sale at public auction, uiniii the premises, on
THURSDAY, the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF MAY,1889. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. all that certain pieceof unimproved real estate in "Cook l'ark" known asLot No. 15, in Alexander Melville Bell's subdivision
of part of square No. 11 ill Georgetown, 1). C. This
lot contains alsiut 9,5*14 squar-- feet, has a frontage onRoad street ol about ti 1 feet and a depth on Park
avenue of about Us6 feet.
Terms: One-third cash, residue in two equal install¬

ments at one and two year-:, evidenced by purchaser'snote bearing interest at ti per cent per annum fromdate of sale and secured by deed of trust on the prop-erty, or all cash, at purchaser's option. A deposit of
is required at the time of sale, and the terms are

to bo complied with within 1U days thereafter. Con¬
veyancing. Sc., at purchaser's cost.

MORGAN H. BEACH, Trustee,myll-eokds 47- Louisiana ave. n.w.

CHANCERY SALE OF REAL ESTATE ON THIRD
tUD) STREET EAST, BETWEEN PENNSYLVA¬
NIA AVENUE AND SOL"! H C STREET.

By virtue of a decree of Supreme Court of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia passed in Equity Cause No. 4877 ofHilles et al. agaiust Peter Mi Nainara and others, the
undersigned trustees will i>ell at public auction, in
front of the premises, on MONDAY, the TWENTY-
SEVENTH DAY OF MAY, A D. 18*9, at FIVEO'CLOCK P.M., all lhat parcel of real estate in the cityof W ashingtou, District of Columbia, being part of
original lot 15, in square 7ti'J. Beginningon .1(1 street
east, ~7 feet south of the northeast corner of said lotand running thence south along the line of said street
l:i feet, thence west 85 feet, thence north 1U feet, and
theuce east 85 feet to place ot beginning.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance payable in 0,la and 18 months from day of sale with 0 per cent in¬

terest, secured by the promissory notes of the pur¬chaser, with a surety or sureties approved by the trus¬
tees; aud ou mildestion of sale and payment of the
purchase and interest a deed will be given to the pur-chaser, his or her heirs and assignee,. A dejKisit of
iBlOuwill be required at time ol sale. All conveyancingat cost of purchaser. Terms to be complied within
ten days, otherwise trustees reserve right to resell atpurchaser's costs and rick alter five days'notice byadvertisement of such resale in "The Evening Star."JOHN SKLDEN. 1505 1'eiina. ave. n. w. <
4AS. S. EDWARDS, 500 5th at, u. w. TrusteeaWILLIAM J. MILLER. 48ti Ia. ave. )THOMAS E. WAuUAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer,niyll-d&ds .

HREE-STORY" AND MANSARD-ROOF BRICK.BAY-WINDOW DWELLING, NO. 'JlU FOURTHSTREET SOUTHEAST, NEAR PENNSYLVANIAAVENUE.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY TWENTY-FIRST, at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, we will sell,in front of the premises,

PART LOT 8, SQUARE 819.fronting 19 feet 0 inches ou 4th street, with a depth of5a feet HMi inches, aud improved by a well-built ihree-
atory and mansard-roof brick dwelling, with bay wiu-dow .lv! r*Aims and hath,iiioderncou*«nieucea,ouc of the
most comfortable houses on Capitol Hill, having boenbuilt for owner's use; in splendid oriler. This propertyis among the best located oil Capitol Hill, being nearPennsylvania avenue, the new Library building andCapitol grounds.
Terms: One-third cash, Imlauce in one and two years,notes to bear interest at 0 per cent from day of sale,payable semi-annually, aud to be secured by deed oftrust on property; or all cash, at option of purchaser.A deposit ol i|'J50 required at time of sale. Convey-ancing. lie., at purrliaser's rost. Terms to be compliedwith in ten days, otherwise right reserved to rewtll atrisk aud cost of defaulting purchaser, alter hve days'public notice of sueli resale in some newsi*per pub¬lished III Washington,D. C. DUNCANBON BROS.,iuyl5-d*ds Auctioneers.

rpHOMAS- DOW LING, Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF FINE HOUSEHOLD FUR¬

NITURE.
On SATURDAY, MAY ElOHTEENTH. 1888, com¬

mencing at TEN O'CLOCK, w lthin aud in front of theauction rooms of Thomas Dowling, 11th street andPennsylvania avenue, I shall sell, by order ot thecourt, a large collection of valuable household effects,embracing In part:Fine Parlor Furniture In seta and separate pieces.Couches and Easy Chairs, Marble Top and othertables Fine Walnut aud other Chamber Furniture.Hair Mattresses, Pillows and Bolsters. One SuperiorMirror Front Cabinet Beidstead.
Dining-room and OtBce-window Drapery and Por¬tieres.
Together with other valuable articles.

G. E. HAMILTON,mjrlWM SweaterGfEateM ofHaUnaM. Cnttx.

AUCTIO> SALES.
THIN AFTERNOON.

Three-storv brick boool So. tii »th
STRKET. BETWEEN G AND H STREETSNORTHWEST.

Ou THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAT SIXTEENTH,
at flVi (TCLOCK.wewlU sell in?rout of the itouIml'ARTS OF IA>TS 2 AMM, Ql'AKE 40>.fronting 2D feet inched on Oth atiwt, near G.oon-
ttin:n> 2,895 square feet, and Im proveil by a three-
atory brick house. So. 711 9tb street. This propertyis situated in the renter of the dtr. and is rapidb be¬
coming business |>ro|>ertT, and should command theattention of investors ana business turn.Terms: One-third cash, balance in one and two rfara.notes to bear Interest at 6 per cent per annum fromday of sale, interest payable semi-annually, and to be
secured by deed of trust on property sold. or all cash,
at option of purchaser. Conveyancing. fcc. at pur¬chaser's cost. A deposit of $300 required at sale.Terms to be complied with ui ten daya. otherwise nghtreverted to resell at risk and cogt of purchaser. alter
five days'public notice of such resale in eooie ncws-
pai«r published >n Washington, D. C.

_By order of the heirs. DUNCANSON BROS.
mylO-dftds Auctioneers.

wI ALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO.. Auctioneer*.
VALUABI.E IMPROVED PROPERTY. NO. 945 O

STREET. BEING THE NORTHEAST CORNEROK TENTH AND O STREETS NORTHWEST.AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, MAY SIXTEENTH, at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., we shall sell, in front ofthe premises. Lot numbered 22, square ittit), having20 feet front by 100 feet deep. improved by a brickdweeliug. 10 rooms, modern improvementa, lancestable rear of lot. parkin* IK feet wide and 100 feetdeep. Elegant shade. Desirable location for a privateresidence. v
Terms $.'>,000 cash, lialauce in three years, for notebearing interest from 4*> of sale at o |»er cent per an¬

num. interest payable quarterly, and secured by a deedof trust on property sold. All conveyancing. fcc., at
purchaser's cost. $1100 down oil day of sale wheu the
property is struck off.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO..mylO-dftds Auctioneer*.

THOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERY NO. 1403THIRTY-FIRST (OR CONGRESS) STREET, BE¬TWEEN O AND P STREETS, GEORGETOW N.AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, MAY SIXTEENTH, 1889, at SIXO'CLOCK P. M.. I will aell in front of the premises,parts of lots 1)0 and VI, In square No. 87, fronting 18

teet 3 inches on the east side of 31st or Congress sts..
by s depth of 120 feet, improved by a substantial ana
nearly new three-story brick buildiug and brick back
building, containing 10 rooms with all modern ltn

grovenients, being No. 1403 31st St., Georgetown.
Terms: One-third cash, balance one aud two years,with interest, and secured by deed of trust ou the

property, or all cash, at the option of purchaser. $100deposit required at time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at purchaser's cost.
myO-dfcds THOMAS DOWTING, Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS DOWLING Auctioneer!
EXECUTORS' SALE OF HOUSES Nos. 927 AND929 O STREET NORTHWEST AND VACANT

LOT ADJOINING SAID HOUSES, AND FRONT¬
ING ON O STREET AND ON COLUMBIASTREET.

Under and by virtue of the last will of Jacob Scheif-
ley the undersigned executor* will sell rat publicauction, iu front of the premises, ou THURSDAY,THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF MAY. 1889, at FIVE
O'CLOCK P. M., lots numbered twelve (1 2i. thirteen
< 1 :t> and fourteen (14>, in Samuel Redferu's recorded
subdivision of square three hundred and sixty six
(3(H)).
Lot 14 is Improved by a two-story brick house.
Lot 1 IS is improved by a three-story brick house.
Lot 1is unimproved.
This sale oflers a rare opportunity to obtain desira¬ble proi>erty.
Terms of sale: one-third in cash, residue at one and

two years The purciiaser's notes to be giveu for the
deferred payments, and to bear interest from day of
sale at 0 |»r cent per annum. payable semi annually,and to be so ured on the property sold, to the satisfac¬
tion of the undersigned executors, or all cash at the
option of purchaser.
A deposit of $'.'00 to be nfkde on each lot when bid is

accepted aud terms of sale to be fully complied with in
ten days thereafter; otherwise the executors reserve
the right to aell at the riak and cost of the defaultingpurchaser.
Conveyancing and recording at purchaser's cost.

CHRISTIAN O. SCHNEIDER,
Executor. 1207 F st. n.w.

CHARLES EDMONSTON.
my?-dftda Executor. 611 Q at n.w.

fJIHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
LARGE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
The entire contents of two large residences embrac¬

ing every description of household effects to be sold at
inv auction rooms SATURDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH,1880, AT TEN O'CLOCK.
N. B.The fine furniture will be arranged within

mv auction rooms and will be sold promptly at
TWELVE O'CLOCK.

Also.
One Star Special Bicycle, in prime condition.
Fine lot Instrumental Music.
Lot Books.

Also
17 Corner Washbasins, Counters, ftc., ftc.

Also,
One pair of Fine Large Mules.

Also
at TWELVE O'CLOCK, Horses. Carriages. Wagons,and Buggies, both new and second-hand.
mylB-'-it THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

r ALTER B WILLIAMS A CO.. Auctioneers.WJ
VALUABLE IMPROVED BrSINF.SS PROPERTYON THE WEST SIDE OF 14TH 8T. BETWEEN

V AND W, No. 2114.
On WEDNESDAY. MAY TWENTY-SECOND, 1889,

at HALF PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P M. we shall sell In
front of the premises lot 8, square 203, being 20 feet
front by 120 foet deep, Unproved by brick store andstable.
Terms of sale..Purchaser to assume note of $1,000due in six months, and $2,000 due in about two years,with interest at <i per cent: the balance in cash.
All conveyancing at purciiaser's cost.
$100 down on day of sale.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO.,_myl0-dft<ls Auctioneers.

QEO. W. STICKNEY, Auctioneer. 930 F street
PEREMPTORY SALE OF VERY VALUABLE IM¬PROVED PROPERTY, BEING NUMBER 113031) STREET NORTHWEST

I will offer for sale in front of the premises on
THIRSDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF
MAY, 1SS9, AT SIX O'CLOCK P. M., part of lot 7,
square 525, fronting 20 feet ou 3d street northwest
by a depth of 93 feet 4H inches.
Terms made known at time of sale A deposit of

$100 will lie required. GEO. W. STICKNEY.inylH-d&ds Auctioneer
TUOMAS DoWLINd, Auctioneer.Tl

PAIR FINE YOUNG BAY MARES WITH PARKPHAETON AND HARNESS AT AUCTION
On SATURDAY. MAY EIGHTEENTH, 1889, at

TWELVE M., in front of my salesrooms, I will sell
above team. Owner leaving the citv. Terms cash.
My 1 B-2t THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer

Two-story frame house. No^rxi Mclean
AVENUE, NEAR FOUR-AND-A-^1ALF AND N
STREETS SOUTHWEST.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY FOURTEENTH,
at SIX O'CLOCK, we will sell iu front of the prem¬ises,

LOT 86. SQUARE 546.
situated on McLean avenue, between 3d and 4H
streets aud N and O streets southwest, improved by a
two-story Frame Dwelling, five rooms, cellar, water,and gas.
Terms: One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, notes to bear interest six per cent from day of
sale, aud to be secured by deed of trust on premises, or
all cash, at option of purchaser A deinnit of $100 at
sale. Conveyancing, tic., at purchaser's cost,
myO-dftds DUNCANSON BROS., Aucts.
tlTTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON

sequence of the rain until SATURDAY,EIGHTEENTHDAY OF MAY. at same hour aud place.mylo-dftds DUNCANSON BROS . Aucts.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (No. 901).CORNER OF VIRGINIA AVENUE AND NINTH
STREET SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of n certain deed of trust, duly recorded in
Liber No. 1009, folio 213, et seq.. one of the landrecords of the District of Columbia, aud at the requestof the holder of the note thereby secured, we will sell
at public auction, ou THURSDAY. THE TWENTY-
THIRD DAY OF MAY, A D. 1889, at FIVE O'CLOCK
P. M to the highest bidder, that piece of land sit¬
uate in Washington city, D. C. and being lot num¬bered thirty-eignt i38) of Abram F. Barker's recorded
subdivision of part of square three hundred and
eighty-three (383), the said land tfclng a corner lot,
improved by a three-story brick dwelling house with
modern improvements.
Terms of sale: Oue-half of the purchase money in

cash withiu teu d*ys trom the day of aale, aud the
balance in two equal payments at one and two years,secured by the notes of the purchaser and a first deed
of trust on the property sold, the said notes to bear in¬
terest at vix percent i>er annum from the day of aale.
A deposit of $150 will be required wheu the propertyis sold. All conveyancing at the purchaser'a cost.
Terms of sale to be complied with within ten days
from the day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the
right to resell the proj>erty at the risk and coat of the
defaulting purchaser.

SYLVESTER B. BOARMANVWILLIAM W. BOARMAN. { trustees.
GEORGE W. STICKNEY, Auctioneer inyll-dftds

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

EIGHT SMALL BRICKS, 80UTHWEST CORNER
OF TENTH AND W STREETS NORTHWEST,AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY TWENTY-
SECOND, 1889, at SIX O'CLOCK, in front of the
premises, I shall sell Seven 1 wo-story Brick Houses
and Olte Three-story Brick, located as above.
Terms: One-third cash, balance iu 1,2, and 3 year*,with notes bearing interest at five i>er cent per an¬

num; all conveyancing and recording at purchaser's
cost $50 deposit required at the time of aale on each
house. THOMAS DOWLING,
my 15-dftds Auctioneer,

vyALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO., Auctioneers
THitEE-STORY AND BASEMENT DWELLING.FRONTING ON TENTH STREET. BETWEEN

G AND H NORTHWEST. AT AUCTION (NO.734.)
On MONDAY, MAY TWENTIETH, at SIX O'CLOCK.P.M., we shall sell in front of the premises, part lotNo. 12, iu square 345, having 19 feet 8 inches front,running back 100 feet, improved by a three-story audbasement dwelling, 8 rooms.
Terms: One-fourth cash. balance in twelve and eigh¬teen mouths, for notes bearing interest from day ofaale, and secured by a deed of trust ou property aold.All conveyancing, ftc., at purchaser's cost. $1 OOdowa

ou day of sa e. WALTER B. WIftLlAMS ft CO..myl4-dftds Auctioneer*.

11RUSTEF8' 8ALE OFVALUABLE REAL ESTATEIN THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, BE
1NG SMITH AND ELLIOT'S. TRUSTEES.
SUBDIVISION OF THAT PORTION OF THE
ESTATE OF THE LATE COL HENRY NAYLOR,BEING ON THE EASTERN BRANCH OH ANA-
COST1A RIVER, IMMEDIATELY ADJACENT
TO THE NEW BRIDGE, NEARLY COMPLETED,ACROSS THE ANACOSTIA RIVER AND BY
THE WAY OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENl'E EX¬
TENDED. KNOWN AS "TWINING CITY."

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed In cause of Nsilorvs.Nailoretal, No. 9327 In equl"
lie sale on the urerni
twenty-second .PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., the various lota in the
subdivision of "Twining City" made by us as trustees
and recorded in Book No. 6 (County) at page 131, in
the surveyor's office of the District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: Oue-third cash; balance in equal In¬

stalments at one and two years, note* to be given bear¬
ing 0 per cent Interest from day of sale, payable semi¬
annually, and to be secured by deed of trust on the
property sold, or all cash at option of purchaser. A de¬
posit ot $25 ou each lot will be required at time at
sale. Conveyancing. ftc. at purchaser'a cost If terms
ot sale are not complied with in 10 days from day of
sale ths trustees reserve the right to resell the propertyin default at the risk sod cost of the defaulting pur¬chaser or purchasers, after Ave days' public notice of
such resale in some newspaper published in Washing-
ton. D. C.
N. B.Plata showing thesubdivision can be obtained

on aMiUcation to the trustees or the auctioneer*.
RICHARDSMITH. 1

505 D at. n.w., I
CHAS A. ELLIOT, [406 5th st. n.w. !

DUNCANSON BROS.
Auctioneer*. myl,4,7,8,1 LI4,16

>ls, passed in csuse oi .> aiIOr vs.
327 in equity, we »ill offer at pub¬
ises, beginning on WEDNESDAY,) MAY, A. D. 18*0, at HALE-

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS DOVUXU. Auctioneer.
THE LARGEST PLANT s\I.E OF THE SEASON".KnhrMK,Large Rnae Bushes In Bl<»>m. Hydrangeas, ladies,Spirev l"«pe Jnfmine, Fern*. iteianiuma and a largesseurUnent of Redding Plauta, *c.. *.OntRlDAl MORNING. MAY SEVENTEEN. 1HHW..t KLIVKX O'CLiH'K. withiu >u<l iti front of myauction room*, I shall Mil an uhiwmp collection ofchoice Planta.
It THOMAS DOWL1XO. A»*loiim.

* CO. Auctioneer*.

.3j Louisiana tit.,
Opposite city ixwt-oflkc*.

LARGE AST) VALUABLE COIXECTIOX OF FIXE
COACH. CARRIAGE. COUPE AND BUGGY' HAR-
XESS. BOTH DOl'BLE AXD SINGLE. AT AUC-
TIOX. AT OCR SALESROOMS. FRIDAY MORX-
1XG. MAY SEVEXTFEXTH. AT TEX O'CLOCK. 'i
WiTHOUT UMIT OR RESERVE.

We call e«j»eeial attention to thiscolUctlon. consigned !
to na by a northern house. it being the largest and
finest assortment of Single and Double Harness ever
before offered at a aimilar aale in thin ctt y. The stock
embraces severs] aeta of fine Coach Hsrness. full |ailver mounted. Carnage and Coupe Uartum. Biwv !
Harness, rubber, uickle and silver mounting. includ¬
ing several very flue sets of single Buggy Hsrness
Tbeae Harness hare all been made of Ten heat

material aud in twst manner, auumberof them having
Moffet'a beat leather in them. Full deecnrtion of each
at tale.

ALIO
At tame time ¦ large aaaortinent of tommer Lap
Covert, Hone Sheets, ftc. Xo reserve.

Parties in want of anyt hiti# it> this line of good* will
do well to attend. my I X-St
THOMAS' DOWLIXU. Auctioneer

SUPERIOR T PRIGHT PIAXO, BY STOXF ft CO JXEW YORK; FIXE CRYSTAL AXD BROXzgCHANDELIERS, FINK HALL L1«.HT, V 1NIHIWDRAPERIES AXD POLES. M,,RBI.E FIOURF.AND PEDESTAL. WALNUT AND E BO NO¬TABLES. PARLOR FCRXITURE IX SEPARATEPIECES. BR I SsEIX CHAMBER, IIALL AXDSTAIR CARPETS, WALNUT CHAMBER FURN1TURE IN SEPARATE pieces, HANDSOMEWALNUT SIDE-BOARDS, WALNUT EXTEN¬SION DINIKG TABI.ES. WALNUT LEATHER-COVERED DINING CHAIRS, REVOLVING OF¬FICE CHAIR. SPLENDID GAS HEATINGSTOVE, LAWN MOWER, KITCHEN- REyUI-bl I ts, fif,
Ou FRIDAY MORSIBG. MAY 8F.VENTEF.N, 1889.

*t TEN O'CLOCK, at residence southwest corner of
l.jtli and K streets, opposite Mcpherson square, I shallsell a lot of excelleut household furniture.

THOMAS DOWLIXG,
my14-3t Auctioneer.

^ » A. ROOT ft CO, Auctioneers.

GROCERIES AXD FIXTURES
On FRIDAY MORNING. MAY SEVENTEENTH.AT TEN O'CLOCK, we will sell 111 store No. 008 7th

st. a. w , entire contents, 3l»rrelsof sugar. 7 chestsof tea, canned roods, coffees, show esses, large and
small coffee mUL plttfonu scale, nlu« and w..,slen-
ware, counters, shelving and Bins, this stock and fix¬
tures are entirly new. Sale positive.

myl.i-'.'t C. A. ltuoT « CO.. Auctioneers.

fJIHOMAS DOWLIXG, Auctioneer.
TKUSTEE8* SALE OF CHOICE SUBUKBAX P.FAL I¦ESTATE (unimproved) ON THE EAST SIDEOF FIFTEENTH STREET EXTENDED. JUSTNORTH OF COLUMBI A ROAD.
By virtue of a deed ol trust baariug date the SSd dayof September. I SSti, and oi record lu Lite r So. I Jo 1.hollo 14.)ct s-.j .oneof the land rerords ol tlie Dis- 11

trict of Columbia. we will sell at public suctn n. at thepremises, on the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF MAY,1889 AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., the following-de¬scribed real estate, to w it Lots numbered tortv-cight(48) and forty-bine (49) in the snMiv ision of WilliamDeuison and BcnJ. F. Lc-ighton. trustees, of part ofthe tracts of land known ua "Mount Pleasant" and"Pleasant Plains." formerly belonging to th" estate ofJames Eslin, deceased, as per plal recorded m I.ilierCouuty No. 0, Folio 0, of the Surveyor's Office of theDistrict of Columbia
Said lots front fifty (50) foet each on Fifteenth streetextended aud have an average depth of aliout two hundred and twenty-two (J'/'J I feet.
Lot No. 4i) will be first sold. Terms cash.Lot No. 4S will then be oflered. Terms One-third

cash and the residue in two equal payments, at ou< 11and two (2) years from date of sal. . The deferred
payments are to bear interest at six per cent. pavshlesemi-annually, and to be secures! by deed of tmst onsaid lot. Conveyancing and recording to I* at cost of
purchaser Ade|sjsitof two hundred dollars if-'OO)will be required on each lot. It the purchaser fails tocomply with the terms of sale withm ten days fromthe date thereof the property will lie resold st his riskand cost, after teu days' notice of such sale published
in one or more uewsiiapcrs published in this city.

TYRU8 C. DICKINSON, ( -
WALTER E. LINDSAY. ( Trustees.

my8-dts 17 r n *.
_

LAROK FRAME DWELLING, CORNER OF SIX- ¦
TEESTH AND K STREETS NORTHWEST.
AND BRICK DWELLING ON SIXTEENTH
STREET, NEAR K SOUTHWEST. TO BE RE¬MOVED.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY SEVENTEENTH,
at HALF-PAST FIVE O CLOCK, we will sell, in lront
of the premises,
FRAME HOUSE, corner of ltlth and K sts. n.w.
BRICK HOUSE, ltftli. bet. K and Lsts. n.w.
The above houses to be removed within fifteen daysafter day of sale. Attention of builders and others

called to thia sale.
Terms rr.sh.
niyllt-dftds DUNCANSON BROS.. Aucta

t'HASCEUY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
/ BUSINESS REAL ESTATE. ON THE WESTSIDE OF FOC R1 EES 1 H STREET, BETWEENCORCORAN AND K STREETS NORTHWEST.NOS. lt>28, lti:((I. lO.t'.'.
By Virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court ofthe District of Cojutnbia.par.vHl in cause No II 4S4

equity, wherein William C. Clabauvh et al. are cotn-
plaiualits and Lillie W. C. CiabauKh etal. are defend¬
ants. I will oiler for sale, at public uuctiou. in front of
the property, on FRIDAY, the SEVENTEENTH
DAY OF MAY, A. D ISSi), at FI\ E O'CLOCK P M ,the followinir-described parcels of real estate and the
improvements thereunto beUi:.KulK, iu the citv of
Washiiitrton, District of Columbia, to wit Lota n'ura-
bcredniuety-ciKbt(»H)atidiiinety-n]n<- (Wb.in (Kx>iyeW. Riires and Geoivc H. Plant's subdivision of squaretwo hundred aud eight CiOS), according to the plat ofsaid subdiviaion of word in the office of the surveyorof the city of W'ashinjrtou. imptoved by a three-storyand basement brick dweilin«r aud a two-story brick
building known as ClabaugU Jiall. under which hallthere are two large and commodious storerooms.
Terms of sale One-third of the purchase mouey in

cash, aud balance atone and tao yeara, with interest
froni the day of sale, the deferred pavincuts to be
reprssi nted by notes of the purchaser and secured bydeed ol trust upon the premises sudd. #1100 cash will
be required on each parcel ,.f real estate as soon the
aame is bid off. It the purchaser shall fail to complywith the teruia of gale within teu (lCJi days after the
day of sale, the property will be resold at his risk and
coat. All conveyancing and recording at purchaser's

cost.EDWIX B. HAY, Trustee,142a New York avenue.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO- Auct*. ap.iO-dftda

f tHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL F.S-U TATE, improved BY A TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, NO. 1','08 X STREET NORTH¬
WEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed on the first day ot May,1SS9, iu Equity Cause No. 116%, wherein Wiilism
Joyce is complainant and John Joyce and others are
defendants, 1 shall sell to the lflgbest bidder, a! publicauction, iu front of the preniisi s, on FRIDAY. THESEVENTEENTH DAY OF MAY, 1SKU. at FIVE
O'CLOCK P. M., the east part of 1>>t numbered eleven
(11), in square numbered two huudred sud eighty-oue(281), in the city of Washington. D. C.. fronting ltt
feet and of an inch on N street northwest, by 120
feet deep, together alth the house stid improvements
thereon, and the free use of a private alley a feet wide
on the western side of said property.
Terms of sale: As prescr.bed by (*cree. one-third ofthe purchaae-moucj in oaali, and the balance in two

equal installments in oue and two years, the deterred
payments to be secured by s deed of trust ..u the prop-
erty sold and to bear interest at the rate of six percent
per annum from the day of sale A deposit ot fjoowill be required at time ol ssle. 11 the terms of sale be
not complied with iu fifteen days from day of sale the
trustee reserves the right to resell said lot st the risk
and cost of the defaulting puichaser. All conveyanc¬
ing and recording to be at the expense ol the pur-cllliStT

HENRY W. SOHON, Trustee.
_

Feudall Building, 344 D st. n.w.
DUNCAXSON BROS., Auctioners. iiiyi»-St

rjpHoMAS DOWLIXG, Auctioneer

PEREMPTORY SAI.F. OF LARGE AXD ELEGANT
RESIDENCE, W ITH GROUNDS AND S TABLE,NUMBER 230 FIRST STREET NORTHEAST!immediately NORTH OF CAPITOL
GROUNDS.

Ou FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 8EVESTEEXTH.
1889. at SIX O'CLOCK, in front of the premises, t
shall sell tlie above fine residence, containing 14
rooms and two bath rooms, iu hue condition Thia is
a fine location and an elegaut home.
Terms: One-fourth caah, the balance in one, two

and three y>ara, with notes bearing interest at a i*r
cent per annum and secured by a deed of trust ou tbe
property aold. All conveyanc ing and recording at pur¬chaser's cost; $500 deposit requited of the purrhtaerat the time of sale.

TH0MA8 DOWLING,
my.-dftds Auctioneer.

MEDICAL, &c.
IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldest established advertis¬
ing Ladles' Physician iu the city. Ladies, you can
confidently cousult Dr. BROTHERS. »0tS B st a w.
Paiticular attention |>aid to all diseases (ss-idlar toladies, married or single. Forty years' exi«rience.niyltf-lm*

EAD AND BE WISE-DR BROTHERS, WOO B ST.
8. w. appeared before me and made oath rh&t he is

the Oldest Established Expert Si«cialist in this city,and will guarantee a cure ill all cases of private diseases
of men aud furnish medicine, or no charge: cuusulta-
tion aud advice free at any lionr of (he day. Sub¬scribed and aworn before me by Dr. BROTHERS.
SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Public, in aud lor theDistrict of Columbia, thia third day of July. 1HS5.
aplO-lm*
Wt ANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLEiTl.or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating CordialWill cure any case of nervous debility aud loss of
nerve-power. It imparts vigor to ths whole system,Male or female. SKKJ B at. a.w. myI4-lm*

Ladies who require the services of ax
ex|>eneiiced female physician should consult Mrs.Dr. W lLhON. 1105 Park Place u.e. bet B and C. 11thand 12thtta.n.e. Lcdieaouly. Remedy,$5 my!4-lw*

Wf ME. DE FOREST, LONG-e8tabli8hed A\01"X reliable Ladies' Physician, can be oousulteddatl/at her reaidence, DO 1 T st. u.w. office hours from Ito Up. m. with Ladies only. ap20- lrn*
R. MOTT8 FRENCH POWDERS ARE THEStandart] Remedy for all blood disease*, causingD

throat, nasal, or akin troubles; urinaryIn forty-eight hours. Pnce, $3 per box.Dr. DODD'S NERVINE No 2 permanentlv caretnatural weakneaa, losaot vitality, nervous debility, ftc*ftc. Pricc. tl. bent sealed by uuul. lor sale at
Jj31 STANDI!ORD'S, cor. Vth aud F k.w.

PROFESSIONAL.
PBOF. CLAY, wonderfully GIFTED CLAIR-

voyaut. Astrologer slid Spiritual Medium. Bonwith aecund sight aud veil. Every hidden mystery re¬vealed. Reoovers kart or stolen property liudsftid-d«® treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes
marriages. Brings aeparated together. Giv'

sea. Removes all tajn*"~ *

Curee sickness. If

^^^^^uwugere f^ui other««~will save Una and disappointment by calling on thsonly genuine clairvoyant In this city, a* he suooeedswhere all othm fail, and advertises only what he can
do. Situn«a,50c. Life-reading by mall on nweipt of
(1. Kama, lock of hair, date of Urth. BonnUuiOpen Sundays from 1 u> up.rn.
myl-lm* 421 Bth tl ww.

TDJ4 ALL TM# EVEfTti09

educational.
-<. . uu rihkx. a wptl or TBKa.a l< !| 'I. r. n«fr»ii,m , nd l»lf teacherin the lllwmn. h . Concert atory .< vumt will re¬ceive pupila tor tbr |4uk> Kor trniw kuimi 14t»bhcmikuf) n. w.

_

j^rawixo AM> PAINTING 1nstructiob IXmP every lemncb and l«r all a*-.*, rnolr or >¦ rlwmNATIONAL ACADEMY OK rikt ARTS. "t»4 E elCall and ere uie woade rful imwrvaa >.( a-u.let.tarayk-1 ¦>*

Ukivbbmity-tbajxed ii.m»kefor rtnl eervlce, weet Point a. .mid private lemons day or evenm* >sank r h ALL.cr E et. aw. m>is mm

*Elocutiox Asp Oratory-
Sununer flw" for . mi wt.ek'k SESSION,commence «rdimdijr rvwinr. Jim is, at ' MOovaock.
fh'inl for .giumrr .-ircnltr
tkiacolwe publisbaa HOOKS OX "elocutiox""ORATORY." . ai rixa." and "ttmuval m/g-kktikm." deecnptive pme-llet free.
addreee MAl.tl NCOLLEgi:of eeoctti1k .19OBATOBY. 3i36ihet n.w. ihtll tblark nm «rlt»poet-ottce) m|u

Gil; V v\ i- r»)iuh'OIIU TAUGHT TO I .A-dies ui<l «mi!lnu«i ml ihfir o» u raxtr' w. wl»**ti or eeperatci) . au.i-eea ruarauleed A«lurr««hi kk pkofesst ik, Star otter. myw :«.
^ukkthanp mvl't.K.ST. m' ST RATIO w -tij hnblt. pmhlrtu ) in three months A'-».. '»
h' fiilum. Tv |<ewrttiiwr lautbt free HLAI'k'H «
or tint: phonography,wit r*4. «.w »i im*

Miss kauh kfivii. service ixstti . » iv<>:10th at. n.w 1-eraoua preiwred moat »' ¦¦*»-t'llly tor all ciaiiutiatio la, E'.ution :«*utht ui'i * u.-
|<i«ltictip <-ftrrtull) n'vii^d. lu*tieel refcreu *« t4 ou
e tOLl MRIA cox*EB\ ATORY OF MI S' .PIANOV' Klcbaure.tmm tv&u. ave yhotvtwli n -trn ,01m,primary mil nilvtii<til cctirae. piano. orrnti. 4 >'iin-

ma) i .. to i. iialtl. Princ . lat> .1 >f*England Co.»<lauiry <4 Mm. hntuii «-' > 1 n *

\V ashinitton conxkkn \ i'okv ok mi m< ^t."" Cloud uuildiutf, mb aud K st>. Tweu ««th >rarMm. uqru, uhl vivuti, Mate,omt, a Freeadvantage*. o. b. BtiJ.AHD. hm'ti'r ailtlm*

Ahi mmss education . hookkei PIN \arithmetic, grammar. history. apallitig penuiai.¦Lip. elocution. t) pe-wntim.- au>l civil aervice, rain4progress low rale*. 1- or circulars address *(kid'4Commercial Mckool, 407 k. Cap lit. apt*:.*--'
r|ull blrlllz SCHOOL OK lasulauu.

t2.1 14th *t. n w.
icniia tw/iu now.Open all Summer. al*> mtimuit r Rrhool ¦' AsbM*i'nrV. N J. »«a»

ARD C. townsk.nd.ki traolier <>f fjocntlon.
« frrert idrer) twaatlmv \< i. r t'ulturr. Oratorical atidDramatic Action, at 1h17 i ¦-tl ft. u.w. d:tl -tlui
(ljkknt KKIAN himsim- ( oij.kut. ooh 1 ht^aud l> »ti>. it w. k'oiitulrd lst.l. m r> tliaii
youtur dima and womiru bate tr-cli trained in tlir s|*ii-cenati oiumrva Hay and nicbt wmloii*. mi courwr*:buoiiii-m ctiurms. sin rtliana. T) |irwniinr ami urapli-ul<boim>. Practical tiikli>li, TrlaKra|4i>'. st»mm1hai'id writinc. k*»a<liiur ai. l Oratory . i "l»art. ni. iliod.tiintluraa ini-ii tnrui«l"tl will t.aiiusl ..ninn lliaa-1r»u-»l cataloiriici* h'*. s m\a a Sl'i.srlh, ^ uc-prm. ii'al. ill-nkv C. sl'kni. ku. LL. ii 1'rii.cltialhiict

harvard gRAIX ATE dks1kk.s i'viuaaiiurly or ui unail t taana ai 11) to
wm 11 PI in AM. A M .mli 19 At kao<Wrw t si» man ». hm K at u w.

MARTYVB commeitrial ct«ij.EOE ni.l fltb
at . near City i'oal-l tViorrd atud^nta notauuiitted. Call or .rnd fcr calaloirue. mbt>

ladies; goods.
Geo. Whitk. Ijamkh- Tailor Andha^tlt M AlaKB.This e«tabliphiiu iit tuc lie»t hidin»r llatut* xm.thihoouotrj mitbont . k. «ju<>u. All kiiiiti* u! tlr^hm'#

iii«t*'rULluiaiii* u|i. prirrh nwh uible. iuv»*iiit.rand tiihmto-
tureroi t1h* \\ fittnu, hoadj-Out wamtlaiiiliir* c<»f»fn*rliled. ih«* reiimrkal)k nuooeaa tl«aeixumtm nu t with nivakh ftir it«»*ll. Prior 4t» rfnl*.

oko. whil i- \ ho i at
VV mite'hol.o> F Ftit!no, keapv^'i't %v als^tliiimith, iop5*rurlitf<l.fciv .* uuitmnrli ftBro.f tlie lkalai-« lioyul, l!a«m'a, and at ulo hitl's,la<ti<V Tailor. 1110 k *\. u.a. mjrl
A LAD* ruicmtbly< miuvinui X 1-1.1 ssmak-

in? in sew York, *oukl like the (atrctimcof \*h«u-
teirtotiludiea; ni«kl»*nit** prim and i**rfeit lit. ruttiufand saul in* a apecialt) 7 c at. n.«*. ipltw*
S"" i fkkilvos HAlii pkhmani x i ly ulmo% tdl»v electric needle aitbout iiijui-lu»r the fkili ur leav-iinraniarl. mlb. dlt. uaiililllH>4 «V 13^1 u at m. w.

MlXF. Ma J. I'kwdi.
13-jh K at. u tr., at Mr* Harrtnon**.

rixe french hair UOOD8.
Alio,

SELECT ORNAMENTS FOR THE HAIR.
HAIR DRESSED. banub bhlnolea
ws 2m' shamptkiintj

JtfAWBC OR1TE ramuoi SCROLLS. 12c.;fmua, ar. and Utr . luaienala lor makiiur i'ai^rBow era. Hcru|> |>icturea. xtudna (or |<aiuuui' <*..ln
|«iut. 10c. To) k, traium. lantern-, tl&tra, tiou |*|%r. andenvelop*. J. jal" uol'Lll. 4V1 will at. lublio-liu*

Ladies- Xaiuorino News
sr

MERTZ * COMPANY.

LADIES' department in charre of mr a
wagner, late of New York.
Habita. jacteta. Cloth cuatumaa to order at

very reaaoiiable price*.
» betber you porebah your material of u* or

not we trill be equally pleiwed to take yoar
order.
Fit and workmauabip Orat-rlaae.
Model fitunv Patterna cut to uieaaura.

004 11TH STREET X. VS.
apl0-3ui

FRENCH dyeixo. SCOt niNO axd DRY CLEA»-INC. establ1shmext, 1V05 New Yort are.1'mt-claas ladira' and oeiite1 work of < very deeenp-tioij. pluah, n civet and Kvei.iua' dreaaea ANT<>xand CAROLINE lk.itCB, toruierl) with A l ia- aerand Maiaon Yneae. i-ana >-1

Till. FEDORA dkkhs SHIU.DS ARE PRO-bounced b) Meaara motldw AKD A lothuop
us the Ueat in their euick. Tbe) have uu equal For¦ale everywbere._ jalw-eo

Anton fischeb-s dry cleaxino estab¬lishment AN1< DYE WORKS, wtmti at. n w
l^uliia' and Uebta' oarnienta of all kinda . leanedab<lDyed without bciiiir ripped. Ladna' ev uinu dnnne*

a apecialty. thirtj -nve yean-' ei|» rieiioo. pnceamoderate Gouda called ior and delivered. *14
LL WOOL GARMENTS. MADE ip OR RIPPED.d> ixl a «oud uioujruiiik black.

A. fischer.>14wk1U at. n w.

family supplies.
Cchoice select salt shad, in new RAB-

j rel*. ecpe< ialH' for family uee Choice shed Roe. in'.ju-lb. inula, headleaa Roe herricin iu half-bamla and!jo-lb. i»il». all"' prune net heriiinrw. it. i*r-xl ei-
preaaly for taunl) uee C. P. k. J.i' kooulfe.

Fiah Whart. 11th at.References C. W. johuaou. jobuaun bn* . jaiueaFord. 1 ltb and water at*. luylti 1 w*

Ctastkllox WINE XEVEB be WTTHOI i ka-
/ tureV irreat remedy. Ca»t< lion Wine la of atwrlalbenebt hi ran"* ot dysentery and allmenta prevalentdunutr aumincr lin ntha. It checaa and . urea tbeiu

lnatantl) and biulda up tbe eyatetn. (aetdloo vinabaa been t- -led by the invbeat medical authorities'Trade aupplied and for aale by
K. heitmcller it co..

mylt-3m i3x« 14th «t

PIANOS AM) organa
HAIEET fc DAVIS' it'RIGHT PIANOS choickselections. tena|>iui»r oflei> liaivaitnft. to cioae outm*> 1u; iveocjf to becUmtu for the hummeriiih-j.i h. L. bl mxllchll wlit. n w.

tn Stieff Upright l^axa
it the niont durable Piano made.
it is th<*roukhly constructed
it lb artistic in deai*rn and tiuisb.it has the most brilliant an.irin*c onalitr of tooftlibelouiidin any uptight P:ano
terina.caali or laiciitlilv inoullnienta.

^ ^ifufm * ooslift,
1231 £ at. n w.

k k XX X A rub FEBK k NXX AA rrf.kb X n n A A rbb erkb xxx AAA R r kB B X nx A A RBB EES
P I A X g S .

cxequaled in TONE. TOCCH, wokkmaxshtfand DURABILITY
Special attentiol of "Purchaeera" la iortted to tl.etr"New ai-tiatic Style*," dniabed lb deeunia of HIGH¬EST dtcoltal i ft ART Pianoe tor rent.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. - A lary aaeorunaot,
rodipnaiiur aln'oet ever) well kni wn make in the
covuitrv, in thoroiitrh repairj will b< ctoaed out at rerjrlowbrurra. SPEC IAL 1ndi t'E.MENTS offered botk
in pneeaaud in Wrma.whM'h will la arranged ob EAbVuoniuly INSTALLMENTS when Jeured.

km EN ABE k CO..
dti sit Market Space

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
i whe de Barb,

IMPORTEB AXD TAILOR.
haa tlie honor to inform yoa that hie XEW GOOD#hare Juat arrived.
Mr. baltb peraoually Ate all tanueota ubiim

1111 pexx8ylvaxia AVB_
mh!7 waebincton. d. 0.

"WOOI^AND CX)alk
j>ORRESl DODGE.

COAL mebthant.
Wboleeale and Retail

Anthracite Coal of all kind* conetantly on baad,
GEORGE'S CREEK cv'mbeblakdooal.

finest GRADES of SPUXT AXD caxxelcoaia
Sawed and SpUt Wood to Order.

Yard and OfBce. 300S Water etreet. Branch ottoa1214 aiet atreel <oppu«ite Poat -otbee i. wem W«ahla«-tou. D. C.
Telephone- Yard, ft54-2. Branch ottce. w5q-2 mk'29

specialties.
\y^2«v tof Ma

-.

¦yi'JE^'crrT,! **&£vzrl iom

INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL beatbbtb IV:fl'XD LIFE ABB'm ne


